
THURSDAY EVENING,

RAILROAD RUMBLES
RAILROAD MEN

FOR WAR SERVICE
General Belief Here That the

New Draft Will Take

Many Men

With the registration of men be-

tween 18 and 45 years, commencing

September 7. local railroad officials
anticipate a further reduction in their
forces. While it has been announced
that railroad men will he exempted
from draft, officials do not take this
as meaning that all men will be plac-
ed In the deferred class.

There are employes on the railroad
to-day, that to take them away, would
greatly interfere with government
plans, according to one official. Men
who are essential will not be taken
until absolutely necessary, according
to the general belief.

fan Spare Few
Along the main line of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad east of Pittsburgh and
Erie, 178.000 men are employed. Of
this number it is figured that not

more than 15 per cent, can be spared.
Every effort is being made to have
women take the place of men. but it
was announced a long time ago that
there are jobs women cannot fill.

AllMen Listed .

All men have been listed according

to their age. work and families. When
the registration starts these lists, it
is understood, will be furnished draft
boards. There will be no special re-
quests made on the part of officials to

have employes exempted. What men
will be taken is up to the govern-
ment. it has been said. Following the
next registration of men between 18
and 45 years, it is said the various
departments will be reorganized. The
Pennsy has already taken steps in this
direction.

Railroad Notes
Poles are beinsr moved along the

Harrisburg Division, the Reading,
to make room for addifional tracks.

Plans are being completed bv H. J-
Babb. secretary, for the annual re-
union of the Veteran Employes of the

Philadelphia Division. in this city.
Tuesday. September 10.

Another of the new combination
engines, 1651. was received from Raid-
wins. Two more are to be delivered
during the week. It is expected that
the entire order for twenty-five of |
these locomotives will be filled before t
cold weather sets in.

The emergency war convention of
the American Electric Railway Asso-
ciation. scheduled for Atlantic City in
October, was canceled yesterday in a
message to Albert T. Bell, chairman
of the convention committee of the
Hotel Men's Association.

Colored Men to Leave
For Camp on Sunday

The First and Third city boards j
received notice to-day to send their;
quotas of three colored men each
Cantp Sherman, Chil'eothe, Ohio, |
Sunday morning at 11.40. Official no-
tices were sent the men this morn-j
ing. They were ordered to report at:
thi'r hoards at 10.30 Sunday morn-
ing. They will entrain at the Penn-1
sylvania railroad station and ac-
company the quotas from Buck,!
Chester, Lancaster, York and Mif-i
Hit counties.

City board No. 1 notified the fol-j
lowing men: Benjamin Garrison j
Robinson, 236 Court street; James;
Willis, Locust Grove, and Chester]
Elmer Hoodson, 1332 William street.

City board No. 3, notified the fol-j
lowing three men: George Phillip,]
1221 North Seventh; Ernest Hardy,
1105 North Seventh; Robert Dorsey, i
1707 1-2 North Seventh.

CAR KILLS ANIMALS
A heifer and a calf were killed by!

a Valley railways car at Boiling:
Springs this morning. It was neces-
sary to jack the car to remove the
carcasses. Both animals were instant- j
ly killed when they were hit by the ]
car.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

FALL
SUITS

NOW READY
(

Made to Measure

S2O .o SSO j
READY TO WEAR

sls ,o S3O
FALL FURNISHINGS

Shirts $1.50 to $4.75
Neckwear ..

50c, 65c, SI.OO
Hosiery 35c, 50c, 75c
Underwear, Union Suits,

$1.25, $1.75

HOLMAN fAESELER LO.I
228 MARKET STREET

OPEN EVENINGS

RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. "I

I
CHESTER HOUSE, 15 & 17 8. Georgia !
Ave. nr. Beach. Two squares from IReading fetation. 12 daily; Jlu up'
weekly. Mrs. T. Dickerson.

Leading High-tlu 91 ode rule Rate I
Hotel

ALBERMARLE
Finest bathing, etc. Coolest location-
-4UOU feet porches; lUO .arge, cool
rooms; elevator; fine table, freshvegetables and sea food; catering to
those seeking high-grade accommo- ;
datlons without the excessive cost

*ELBO Up Weekly, 2.34 Up Daily. 1Booklet. Ownership Management.
J. P. COPE.

I CONTINENTAL .

ITWnMmm near Baaeh: always open: prl- II rate baths; running water inrooms; elevator: II excellent table; white Sendee: orchestra. I !

'Reading Veteran Dies;
Had Great War Record

i David H. Smith, Civil War veteran

j and retired Reading Railroad engi-
neer, died yesterday at his heme, in

| Reading. He was 73 years of age and

| had a wide acquaintance in Reading

1 Railway circles.
; This veteran had . been employed

I by the Heading Railway for iifty-one
i years. He started to work for the
| compahy at an early age. He was sta-
tioned many years at Aline Hill Junc-

! tion, Schuylkill county, and was pro-
; looted to engfneer about thirty-live

| years ago and had a market train run-
ning fom Port Clinton to Philadel-

| phia. and was assigned to this for
j seventeen years. He was later given

| the route running from Tamaquu to
Philadelphia. This wus also a market

I train, and was placed upon the pen-
! sion list about five years ago.

Mr. Smith enlisted in the Civil War
when a yquth. When he heard the

; country's call for volunteers he ran
away front his home and Joined the
I'nion Army. He enlisted as a private
in Company C, Fifth Regiment of

j Cavalry. Pennsylvania Volunteers,, on
| August 31, 1862, and was under the
I command of Lieutenant Gustave
Reineckers. He was given an honor-

! able discharge at Richmond. Va., on
i May 19, 1863.
I He was a member of the Reading

1 Relief Association, the Veterans' As-
: sociation, a former member of the
G. A. R. and the Hrotherhood of Rail-

j way Engineers and Firemen.

Standing of the Crews
HARHISHUItG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 111
| crew first to go after 1 o'clock: 113,lllS, 107, 122.
I Engineer for 113.
I Conductor for 107.

Flagman for 122.
Brakemen for 113, 115.
Engineers up: Wiker, Gantz, Mohn.
Firemen up: Sheets, Myers.
Brakemen up: Neiss. Shelley, Sny-

der, Miller, Sherman Actipes, Rimley.
Middle Division ?The 35 crew first

to go after 1 o'clock: 36,.253, 25, 22,
27, 19, 32. 29, 37, 305, 307, 23.

Engineers for 35, 36, 32, 29.
Firemen for 36, 29, 23.
Conductor for 36.
Flagmen for 36, 19, 37. 23.
Brakemen for 35, 36, 27, 32, 29.
Engineers up: Leppard, Kauffman,

Fisher, Nissley, Krepps, Kretger,
Rowe.

Firemen up: Dolin, Markle, Hol-
senger, Ulsh, Gilbert, Haskins, Horn-
ing, McNaughton, Orr.

Conductors up: Leonard, Dobrow,
Helbish, Rhine, Corl.

Brakemen up: Deihl, Bell, Baker,
Stewart, Arndt, McAlpin, Dennis,
Watts, Forbes, Rhea.

Yard Hoard ?Engineers for 4-15 C.
Firemen for IC, 1-7C, 2-7C, 5-7C,

2-15C, 17C, 32C.
Firemen up: Miller, Wright, Wert.

Martin. Yost, Earner, Heedman, Mat-
ter Helmer, Cordes, Weaver, Shant,
Lewis, Wevodan. Lauver, Ettinger.

17.N0 I.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 244

crew first to go after 1.15 o'clock:
226, 250, 220, 229, 201.

Engineers for 220, 201.
Conductor for 29.
Flagman for 20.
Brakemen for 20, 29.
Brakeman up: Mabius.
Middle Division ?The 121 crew first

to go after 1.40 o'clock: 121, 104, 116,
106, 119.

Engineers for 121, 104.
Fireman for 119.
Brakemen for 121, 104.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 3d 126,

2nd 129, 4th 129, Ist 102, 118.
Firemen for Ist 126, 2nd 126, 3d 126,
Engineers up: Brown, Fenlcle,

Ewing, Barnhart, Hanlon, Quigley,
Zeiders.

Firemen up: Miller Kline, Berry,
Felix, Lutz. Bish, Bitting, Cristofaro,
Wenbt, Blessner, Stffee.

PASSENGER SERVICE
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Gibbons. Lindley Hall.
Fireman up: Spring.
Middle Division Engineers up:

Crimmel, Graham, Buck, Keiser,
Crum.

Firemen up: Sheats, Zeiders, Fletch-
er, Dunn, Sheesley, Ross.

THE HEADING
The 67 crew first to go after 10.45

o'clock: 11, 63. 18, 16, 14, 19. 24. 22.
Engineer for 18.
Firemen for 63, 11 16, 18. 22.
Flagmen for 67, 11, 16. 18, 24.
Brakemen for 63. 16.
Engineers up: Moyer, Ruth, Craw-

ford. Griffith, Zimmerman, Anspach,
L J. Moyer, Bowman, Dowhowcr.

Firemen up: Snyder, Low, David-
son, Kohnlein. Corpntan, Schwartz,
Keim, Erb.

Conductors up: Ray, Hetrick.
Flagmen up: Strohm, Otstot, Grady.

Lehmer, Carl, Brubaker.
Brakemen up: Reeder, Clepper,

Lees, Lehman, Fauber, Spies, Wolfe.

INDIANA GOVERNOR
CRITICALLY INJURED

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 29.?Gover-
nor James P. Goodrich, of Indiana,
was seriously and perhaps fatally In-
jured in an accident to-night when
his automobile collided with a street
car. The Governor was taken to St. I
Vincent's Hospital. He suffered con-
cussion of the brain, a slight frac-
ture of the skull, a broken collar-
bone, a fracture of the left hip and
several cuts and bruises. He is only
partly conscious.
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kwßm Glasses
Near seeing for reading, writing
and sewing.
Far seeing for views within the
range of perfect vision.
All In one pair of glasses, with flat
or curved lenses.

A Boon to the Middle-Aged

Eyesight Specialist
t NORTH THIRD STREET

Sehlelaaar Balldlag

"HOBBY" CLUBS AT
TECH HIGH SCHOOL

[Continued from l-'irst Page.]

and every other detail will be dis-
cussed during the coming year.

To Study Cartooning
Members of the school who have

an inclination toward cartooning

will be given a chance to study the
masterpieces of the greatest car-

toonists of the world. Then there

will be a Story-Telling Club, to
which a number of the students will
be eligible. Bible study, travel, wir-

ing?practically every subject in

which Tech students would bo in-
terested has been suggested for dis-
cussion in one of the clubs. The last

period Thursday morning has been
set aside as the time when the en-

tire school will form the various
clubs.

Some of the organizations, with

the teachers in charge, are: Bible
Study Club, Mr. Beachley; 'Story

Telling, Mr. Wallize; Cartoon, Mr.
Campbell; Agricultural, Mr. Hill;
French, Mr. Meikle; Social Dance,
Mr. Sheaffer; Printing, Mr. Rees;
Fishing, Mr. Pomp; Wiring. Mr.
Longenecker; Rifle and Trapshoot-
ing, Mr. Shreiner; Banking, Mr.
Wolf; Natural Science, Mr. Wilson;
Gas Engine, Mr. Hamaker; History,
Mr. Hertzier; Camera, Mr. McCune;

Spanish, Mr. Kuhn; Current Events,
Mr. Nye; Stamp, Mr. Knauss; Stunts,
Mr. Strawinski; Glee, Mr. Lindsay;
Folklore and Legend, Mr. Bowman;
Travel, Dr. Fager; Chess, Mr. Weis-
brod; Bird, Mr. Grubb; Chemical.
Mr. Saylor. *

The "club" proposition is an inno-
vation at Tech and is in vogue in
but few schools in the United
States. Members of the faculty are
enthusiastic about the matter, and
it is expected to make a 'hit" with
the pupils.

Send Your Cookies to
the Civic Club to Let

the Soldiers Try 'em
You women who pride yourselves

in baking toothsome cookies of the
brand like mother used to make;
here's your opportunity to show
your skill and do a patriotic serv-
ice. Mrs. William Jennings, keeper
of the cookie jar at the Hostess
House of the Civic Club for [he en-
tertainment of soldiers, has tissued
an appeal for cookies, cookies and
more cookies. "We want to keep the
jar filled with the kind of cookies
mother used to make when we were
children," Mrs. Jennings says.
"Please send all contributions to the
Civic Clubhouse either Saturday or
Sunday."

In line with the preparations be-
ing made for the entertainment of
soldiers every Saturday and Sunday
at the Civic Clubhouse, thereby turn-
ing It Into a Hostess House, the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
has asked for an icewater cooler.
This should be preferably a cooler of
the old style with a faucet attached,
the committee says.

Leading Figures ir\ Labor Day Parade Arrangements

Top row, left to right: Robert M. Adams, Blacksmiths and Helpers, chief marshal; J. A. Alexander,
Defiance Lodge. No. 25, Carman, chairman parade committee: Mrs. Mar-garet Stephenson, Loyal Lodge, Car
Cleaners; George \V. McCurdy. Pressmen, No. 123, chairman of publicity; George A. Nolte, general vice-
president Railway Carmen of America, assisting general committee. Lower row, left to right: John F.
Schmitt, international vice-president, Brotherhood Boilermakers, iron Ship Builders of America, assisting gen-
eral committee: Noah M. Jones, president P. R. R. System Federation, chairman of cuting subcommittee; A.
A. Poist, Sheet Metal Workers, No. 584, secretary and treasurer general committee: Matthew Callen. Machin-
ists, Keystone Lodge, general chairman; H. C Rowc. chief aid. These and others make up the general
committee of arrangements for '.he Labor Day celebration.

Top row, left to right: Lawrence A.Downes.Penn-HarrisLodge, No. 64, B. of R. C.; S. L, Spangler.
Painters, No. 411; Wm. H. Knabe, Blacksmiths and Helpers, No. 340; 11. Huntsberger, Carpenters, No. 287;
F. E. Good, Plumbers and Steamfifters, No. 520; George W. Cunkle, Jr., Electrical Workers. No. 140; LeviW. Blatt, Blacksmiths and Helpers, No. 340; Harry A. Bixler. vice-president Federation of Sheet Metal
Workers; Walter W. Pinkerton, secretary and treasurer. Brotherhood of Carmen; Frank A. Sohmer, Typo-
graphical Union.

LABOR PARADE PLANS
NEARLY COMPLETED

[Continued from First Page.]

whether or not it will participate in
the big parade of that day.

One of the largest representations
in the procession will be that of the
Bethlehem Steel Company. March-
ing with the Steelton division in the
parade will be 2,000 employes of the
plant. A slight change has been
made in the route of the parade

which will move under the revised
route down Second street to the
Square to he dismissed instead of

moving down Reily to Front to Mar-
ket to the Square.

Definite decision to locate the re-
viewing stand at State and Second
streets has also been reached. As
yet no agreement has been reached
wifh the officials of the Harrlsburg
Liquor Dealers' Association to close
the bars of the city during the day,
but an agreement is expected soon.

SOME WOOD CHOPPER
Boulder, Col.?Herbert S. Hadley,

formerly Governor of Missouri, now
professor of law at the University
of Colorado, is a boss woodchopper.
As evidence of his prowess with the
ax he has piled up on a siding near
a railroad fifty cords of pitch wood
ready for consumers. About fifteen
university students helped in the
chopping, all paid by Professor Had-
ley, who is head of the Patriotic
League of the university.

ANNUAL ROMPER
EVENTS DELAYED

[Continued front First Page.]

to take all possible precautions to
safeguard the health of the children.
Many boys and girls were already
assembled at the various play-
grounds when it was announced to
them that the big pleusurefest will
be held to-morrow.

Cars will leave the playgrounds
with the picnickers at 8 o'clock to-
morrow morning. Athletic contests-
will begin at 9 o'clock. Many inter-
esting features are promised. Promi-
nent among these is a game of vol-
leyball between the teams from the
Penn and Emerald playgrounds to

decide the city championship.
For perfect attendance at sewing

classes certificates will be awarded
to twenty-two members. They are:
Sarah Broxterman, Maul Ruby. I-il-
lian Katzman, Florence Bruner,
Kutherine Embick, Dorothy Schu'.tz,
Viola McCurdv, Mildred Baker, Ruth
Conner. Katherine Fissner, Helen
Halderman, Wilma Roberts. Rebecca
Abranson, Goldie Holhont, Annie
Wilsbach. Edith Katz, Sarah Wil-
liams, Sarah Selvey, Mildred Jotiee.
Regina Matchett, Julia Hagerman.

City League May Meet
in Allentown in 1919

Erie. Pa.. Aug. 29. That Allen-
town will make every effort to have
the 1919 convention of the League ofThird Class Cities held in that city
was reported to-day at the annual,
sessions here. Commissioner J. Her-
bert Kohler, superintendent of pub-
lic safety in that city, spoke to the
convention delegates on Allentown's
work in the last few years in having
poles, signs and other obstacles remov-
ed from streets. Other speakers at the
convention told of the financial dif-
ficulties facing a number of the cities,
some of them suggesting that the
municipalities may be compelled to
engage in some enterprises to yield
profits to the cities.

J. Herman Knisely. ? Harrisburg.
chief of the bureau of municipalities,
spoke yesterday on "Modern Methods
of Assessing Real Estate." In the af-
ternoon the delegates were entertain-
ed at an aquatic outing, being shown
points of interest along Erie bay.

"Petty troubles are caused to van-
ish by the association of the player
piano."

SPANGLER MUSIC HOUSE.
2112 North Sixth street, adv.

AMERICAN DASH CAUSE OF
MUCH WORRY TO GERMANS,

WHO FEAR CAUSE IS LOST
Washington, Aug. 29.?Andre

Tardieu, high commissioner of
Franco-American war co-operation,
who now is in Paris, has given the
Associated Press by cable a compre-
hensive statement summing up the
military events of the last Ave
months and showing their present
bearing on the present war situation.
He says German prison?rs declare
that if the whole American army
shows the same dash as the Amer-
icans who have been in action so
far the German cause is lost.

"Though it is too soon as yet to

sum up as whole, the military oper-
ations extending from August 5 to
August 25, since thd battle still is
in progress," he added, "the follow-
ing results already have been ob-
tained :

is no longer threatened.
"Our direct communications by

rail between Paris and Calais have
been re-established, as had beenthose between Paris and Nancy on
July 29.

"Our third aim, to wrest the Ini-
tiative from the Germans, likewisehas been attained."

"WORK OR FIGHT"
STRICKEN OUT OF
MAN-POWER BILL

Congressional Conferees to

Settle on Final Terms

of Act Today

Washington, Aug. 29. ?Minor dif-

ferences between Senate and House
conferees on the man-power bill

were cleared away to-day and the
measure with the Senate "work-or-

fight" amendment eliminated, was
prepared for final congressional ac-
tion.

After Provost Marshal General
Crowder had explained that new in-
structions will provide that draft
boards and not registrants must
initiate deferred classification claims,
the conferees struck out the Pen-

rose amendment directing that regis-

trants be not required to make or

refuse to make such claims.

Senator Wadsworth's amendment

extending the draft to the Navy and

Marine Corps by providing that men
may be allotted for those services,
was retained.

Blanks Already lriiilc<l

General Crowder explained that

the Penrose amendment would seri-
ously Interfere with plans for the

new registration by preventing the

use of millions of blanks already

printed.

The conferees also eliminated to-
day the amendment of Senator

France, of Maryland, providing for

a badge or other insignia for men

deferred for industrial or other

service.
A Senate provision retained in

somewhat changed form removes

the restriction against commission-
ing and admitting to officers' train-
ing camps men under 21 years of
age.

U.S. READY TO
CROSS MEXICAN

BORDER LINE

The "work-or-tight" amendment to
the man-power bill was stricken
from that measure late yesterday by
the Senate and House conferees. The
bill will be submitted to the Senute
and House to-day with the age limits
fixed at eighteen and forty-ilve years,
but without the provision that would
take away from strikers in war mu-
nition plants their right to deferred
classification in the. draft.

No agreement was reached on the
bill after four hours of conference.
Provost Marshal General Crowder
sent word to the conferees that the
adoption of the Penrose amendment,
which would have the local draft
boards grant exemption to the new
registrants who have dependants
without requiring the registrants to

claim exemption would seriously de-
lay the registration of the men who
come within thenew age limits.

The amendment probably will be

stricken from the bill, although it is
strongly favored by the conferees.
General Crowder sent word to the
committee that the questionnaires

would have to be reprinted if the
amendment is made a part of the

new man-power act, and said that

the registration probably would

have to be delayed a month while
new questionnaires were being print-
ed and sent to the local boards.

The conferees have summoned
General Crowder to appear before
them to-day. If the conferees strike
out the amendment and the bill is
signed without it the new registrants
must claim exemption in their ques-

tionnaires, just as those who came

within the first draft were required

to claim exemption because of de-
pendency.

The work-or-tight amendment was

stricken from the bill, said Senator
Chamberlain, chairman of the Sen-

ate Military Affairs Committee and
chairman of the Senate conferees,
because the House conferees insisted
upon it. The three Senate conferees.

Senators Chamberlain, Hitchcock
and Warren, had been instructed by

the Senate to insist upon this amend-
*ment, as well as all of the amend-
ments adopted by the Senate.

To Expedite Matters
They receded, however, when Rep-

resentative- Dent, chairman of the

House Committee on Military Affairs
and chairman of the House con-

ferees. and Representative Fields, of
Kentuckv, insisted that its adoption

in the conference report would de-
lay iinal passage of the bill, and de-

lay the draft of the men between

eighteen and forty-five years of age.

Representative Kahn, the third

House conferee, voted for the amend-

ment.
... , ,

"The House conferees positively de-

clined to accept the amendment."
said Senator Chamberlain. "We re-

ceded because we want to get the

bill through. The essential thing is

that the age limits be eighteen and

forty-live years, and the conferees

all are agreed on those ages.

"The House conferees did not say

that they opposed the principle of the

amendment, but they insisted that it

already is in the selective service

act. The present draft law, to which

the man-power bill is a series of

amendments, specifies that 'no ex-

! emption shall continue when the

cause for such exemption no longer

eX
The Senate amendment requiring

the government to sell uniforms and
equipment to officers at cost was

modified to require the War and
Navy Departments to issue uniforms

and equipment to officers at the re-
quest of the secretaries. The secre-

taries are authorized to make re-

strictions and regulations for issu-

ing the uniforms, so that poorer of-

ficers will be able to obtain their
necessary equipment without hard-

Sh P Reclassifying Clause Out

The conferees struck out the

Treadway amendment directing the

provost marshal general to appoint

a board of special examiners to go

over questionnaires and reclassify
registrants under the first draft.

The Senate committee amendment

authorizing the appointment of local

boards of men livingoutside the local

districts also was stricken from the

The conferees adopted the House

amendment requiring the education

i of the eighteen and nineteen-year-old

' youths who are called to the mili-
tary service. The House amendment
requires that so far as possible they

be given technical and special edu-

cation while they are receiving mili-
tary training. The Senate amend-

ment required that the youths be

educated at government expense aft-

er the war.
The conferees adopted the Senate

amendment permitting wives of sol-
diers and sailors to hold government

positions under civil service regula-
tions.

The amendment extending home-

stead rights to men called into the
service below twenty-one years of
age, under the same regulations gov-
erning homestead rights of soldiers
at present, also was adopted by the

i conferees.

Firing Regain Again; Ameri-
can Forces at Trouble

Point Are Reinforced

By Associated Press

Mognles, Ariz.. AUK. 28, ?Notifica-
tion that he would cross the line if
another shot was fired by the Mexi-
cans was sent last niKht by General
De Rosey Cabell, commander of the
American forces, to General P. Ellas
Calles, Kovernor of Sonora.

The notification was sent General
Calles by General Cabell through
the Mexican consul and the Ameri-
can consul at Nogales, Sonora, when
firing was resumed on the Mexican
side of the border after regrets had
been offered by the Mexican officials
under an armistice effected.

In the firing from the Mexican
side of the border last night, one
American enlisted man, whose name
was not immediately obtainable, was
wounded.

Firing was resumed about 9.65
o'clock last night. Between fifteen]
and twenty shots were fired from the I
Mexican side of the border.

A general alarm was sounded on]
the Arizona side of the international!line and the mobilization of troops

and civilians followed immediately.
American forces here were in-

creased by the arrival of new units.

Deaths and Funerals
CLYDE AKCHEIt UUIULEY

Clyde Archer Quigley, aged 3
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Quigley, died yesterday at the home
of his parents near New Cumberland.
Funeral services will be held Satur-_

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
will be In the Fairview Bethel Chur ,- h
cemetery. -M

CATHERINE ELIZABETH HIVNBR
Catherine Elizabeth Hivner, agedf 1

year, died yesterday morning at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Hivner, 1524 Wallace street.
Funeral services will be held to-
morrow evening at 7 o'clock. The
Rev. K. E. Curtis, pastor of the West-
minister Presbyterian Church, will
officiate. Burial will be made at Sun-
bury.

HAIIItIN M. GAVERICH
Harris M. Garverich, aged 22, died

early this morning at his home, 633
Geary street, after a long illness.
Funeral services will be held Monday

morning at 10.30 o'clock, the Rev.
Joseph Daugherty. pastor of the Sixth
Street United Brethren Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be made in the

Heckton cemetery. Mr. Garverich was
employed as a brakeman for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. He

is survived by his wife, Mary, his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gav-
verich, three brothers. Grant, Ross,

and George, and two sisters, Mrs.

| John Dunlap und Mrs. Joseph Hani-
maker.
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Dives, Pomeroy&Stewart

Fibre Silk Sport Sweaters
For Women

Regular $8 andsß.so Styles, $6.85
Special only for Friday are these early fall styles of fine

quality fiber silk. The style is sashed with sailor collar and
the colors are purple, maiz, rose, Copcn. and emerald.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Mezzanine.

Colored Dress Fabrics For
Fall in a Special Friday Sale

$1.75 all-wool poplin in a weave well suited to Fall and
Winter skirts, 39 inches wide, good colors. Special hriday
only, yard #1.49

$2.75 army cloth, 56 inches wide. Special Friday only,
yard #2.49

$3.00 all wool plaids, 48 inches wide. Special Friday only,

yard #1.95
$1.25 navy costume serge, 42 inches wide. Special yard,

#I.OO
$3.50 broadcloth, 48 inches wide, in green, plum and gar-v

net. Special Friday only, yard #2.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

$1.95 Black All .Wool
Serge, $1.69

Among the black dress fabrics arc to be found several
attractive values. One of them is a costume serge, 45 inches
wide at #1.69
and another is a regular $2.00 silk poplin, 40 inches wide, at
yard #1.69

Lining Materials Reduced
59c cotton lining 30 inches wide, all colors. Special Friday

only, yard ??. .>>o
$1.25 black surf cloth, 32 inches wide. Special Friday only,

yard
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Three Furniture Items
Specially Priced

Willow chairs, fifteen to be sold. Special Friday only,
#4.95

Fumed oak magazine racks, even to be sold. Special Fri-
day only #3.95

Brown fiber chairs and rockers; fifty to be sold. Special
Friday only #9.90

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

Women's and Misses' Sum-
mer Footwear

Excellent Values in the Friday Sale
Women's $4.00 champaign and grey kid pumps. Special

Friday only #2.15
Misses' patent leather oxfords and one strap sandals; sLes

IV/i to 2]/ 2. Special Friday only 980
Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.

Men's and Boys' Shoes
.

Men's $2.00 white canvas oxfords, not all sizes. Special
Friday only #1.69

Boys' $2.50 tan scout shoes, sizes 9 to 2. Special Friday
only ?. #1.98

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor, Rear.

Printed Voiles and Good
Quality Ginghams

20c colored voiles in printed styles. Special Friday only,
yard 12j^0

29c ginghams in checks and stripes for girls' and children's
school dresses. Special Friday only, yard 230

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor.
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